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This year the Shah renounced
a mi trea'y with Russia and
signed a defense pact with the
United States.

The Russians, however, have
declared still in existence the
pact which permits Russian
troops to enter Iran if Iran her-
self is unable to prevent the es-

tablishment of faeign base's on
her. soil.

Rtd Threat Coitinucs
Thus Hussia continues ti hold

over Iran's head the threat that
on one legal pretext or. another.
Soviet troops might plunge across
Iran's exposed northern border.
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By PHIL NEW&M
UPI Staff Writer

Iran's Shah Mohammad Heza

Pahlevi took to himself a bride
last week, but the ceremony
scarcely had been completed be-

fore he had to turn again to the
grim realities of Iran's existence.

The latest emergency arises
i'rom neighboring Iraq's sudden
move to reclaim a three mile
itretch of ShaU al Araj waters
laded to Iran in 1U37.

These a e waters used both by
Iran to ship their oil to the
Perslon Gulf, a'ld in Iran there
is a fear that this is a

incident to stir u; con-.Ii-

between the l.vo comti.es
Both sides have reinforced their

roop strength along their joint
jo'der. and Iranian Persia 1 Gull
anits have been alerted. There
aito have been some unconfirmed1

reports of exchanges of gunfire
U. doubtedly, the Shah brought

both this emergency and the So-

viet Union's unremitting propa-
ganda attacks against Iran force
ully ' to President Kisenh-iwcr'-

attention du ing the latter's stop-
over ft Teheran last week.

Occupies Sirltg'c Posiiicn
Iran, one o.' the V est's staunch-es- t

allies in the .Middle East,
ilso occupies one of the Middle
East's most strategic positions.

Historically, she is at a cross-
road trod by conquerors Icr thou-
sands of years.

Today, she bars Russia's way
to the Persian Gulf.

In the Middle East, the e are
maiy. including Westerners, who
believe the greatest Communist
danger lies not in West Berlin or
in Euro; but rather in the Mid-
dle Eat.

I:i i. the then Soviet Foreign
Minister V. M. Molotov candidly
described the "area south of

and Baku i the general di-

rection of the Pcsian Gulf" as
the center of Soviet aspirations.

Today, the Shah sees a Soviet-buil- t
air force expanding in neigh-

boring Afghanis.an and a
army in Iraq.

. To the north. Soviet radios op

educational Drocram and said
that special cancer films-ma- be
obtained by contacting her com
mittee or Mrs. V. E. Wilkins.

Mrs. Osterholme said that dress- -

incs and Datient emiiument are
available for use by cancer pa-
tients by contacting her com
mittee or the EOC campus.

DENIES BLESSED EVENT
NEW YORK 'UPI Ma ilyn

Mo .roe denied reluctantly
Wednesday a report she was

gaing to have a baby. "I wish
it were true." the blonde actress

S!.e is the wife of nlaywright
Arthur Miller and has suffered
two Mi scarriages in their S'j year
marriaie.

Take Bigger
Checks In '60

$4 .WW in ISM) earnings, comparej
with 3 this yea". Hieir maxi-
mum tax will climb from $180

this .via-
- to $210.

My Act
The pre; am covers all work-

ers escept federal employes who
have their own retirement

some stale and local gm'i
ernnient wo'kers. sell employe!
doctors, and irregularly employed
domestic help and farm hands. ..

By l9. under til? present
schedule, the tax rate will be 4 'a
:x r cent of the first $4.buJ in an-

nual earnings to be paid by em-

ployes a:id employers, and 6
per cent on the

There's a good ei.aico that
Ccngress will act in the mean-lim- e

to step up the lax rate how-

ever.
Indications arc the lawmakers

will do something to liberalize the
progiam next year, just as they
have in each of the past five
.lection years boosting the tax
schedule to meet the added cost.

POPULAR PAMPHLET
WASHINGTON (UPI) The

U.S. Information Agency says
"atomic power for peace" is its
most popular overseas pamphlet.
The agency, reviewing its pam-
phlet activity in 80 countries dur-

ing 1959, said Wednesday that
next on the popularity list is
"facts about the U.S."

Over a period of eight yArs.
Iran received in the neig ib'ii hood
ot 500 million dollars in U.S. aijj
a d loans, but it is upon the ba- -

sis of these u ceasing pressures
that she now asks n.ore. mo -

Uncle Sam Will
Bite From Pay

WASHINGTON 'ITI Start
ins Friday, Uncle K;:m will take
m:e from your pay che-- k lor
social security taxes.

The 20 cr cent hike, which
will be felt by vi lnaliy every
worker and employer in the na-

tion, is desigaed to bring the gov-

ernment an additional two billion

dollars a year in revenue.
It will be the f urth i icrease

in social seeuritv fates in the
last six years. The present la
calls for th ee more increases
spread over Hie next nine ye'ars.

Higher 'n:es are needed to cov-e-- r

the swelling costs of the pro-

gram, which iiu provides month-
ly benefit checks to 13.4HO.000

persons.
Employers Also Affected

Beginning Fliday, wag- -' and
sa!a' ied employes will pay social
security taxes amounting to 3 per
cent of the $4,80U in annual earn-
ings. That compares with 2 5 per
ce-- this year.

So if ou make jVl.WX) or more,
your tax next year will total

M4 an increase of $24 over this
year, and $40 50 more than the
tax was in lt)58.

Employers will be affected, too.
since they must match the con-

tribution of each employe to the
system.

persons won't be
hit until they file their tax re-

turns in April, 1961. They will

pay 4'i per cent of their first

1 a, r ,"m. i - i m v t mm. a mm

(January Survey
By County

Cancer Society
Plans have been mapped for a

January survey by the Union

County American Cancer Socie-

ty, according to Mis. Fred
chairman.

Meeting at Mrs. Otten's home
were county unit chairmen and
Mrs. Wilbur J. Fallon, executive
director of the Oregon division
and Leo D. Green, field represen-
tative for this district.

Reports were given by Mrs.
Chris Johnson, North Powder;
Mrs. Dale Vauht, Elgin, and
Mrs. G. Ostcrholme, Eastern Ore-

gon College. Mrs. Ray Baum
directs the work of the county
committees.

Mrs. Vaught reported on the

YEAR'S WORST TRAFFIC ACCIDENT
One of state's worst automobile accidents of the year
occurred just east of La Granue lgst April when three
men died in the wreckage of their late model auto.
Killed in the tragic mishap were Lawrence William Wil-

son, Frederick Allen Leslie and Wesley Ernest An

drews. Fatal wreck victims for both Union and Wallowa
Counties totaled 13 to help set a new Oregon record
this year in number of persons killed on the highways.
(The state record was set today, the last day of the year.)

(Observer Photo By Joe Diehl)

There's A BIG Difference In Coverage
"The trade of advertising is so near perfection, that it is not easy to propose any

But as every art ought to be exercised in due subordinaion to the public

good, I cannot but propose it as a moral question to these masters of the public ear,
whether they do not play too wantonly with our passions." Dr. Sam Johnson

or disappear altogether and a wayward medium will

claim merits for itself that have little or no basis in fact.

The terrific struggle to survive has put some media

so far beyond the pale that advertising industries have

formed governing bodies to establish rules of conduct

and ethics and to organize governing bodies to see that

the ethics are adhered to.

The success of the system of capitalism is based on

mass production with mass consumption of goods. Ad-

vertising is the catalyst which makes the end-produ- ct

satisfactory.

Since there is a great deal of competion these days
in selling of goods, competition of advertising media
for the advertising dollar gets sharper by the day. As

competition increases so do professional morals lapse

Probably the most reliable of tbese bddies is that which was formed for newspapers. It
is the Audit Bureau of Circulations. When a member paper claims a certain "ABC" circula-

tion figure it indicates that the auditors from the head office in Chicago arrived at this

Figure after auditing the circulation books of the paper and represents only the PAID fi-

gure for a given period. '

The auditing is usually done by n different man each year. lie is impartial and thorough.
The figure he arrives at is accurate. His thoroughness makes it impossible to claim readers
that do not exist.

Just as there art different qualities of coverage de
signed to protect and beautify the female human body
so, also, are there different types of coverage of adver-

tising media designed to render sales to the retailer.

Paid circulation, attested to by the ABC, is the true
measure of worth of an advertising medium ... it is the
"Mink coit" type of coverage in contradistinction to the
common rabbit "Fur" which is so often passed off as
tha real thing.

Paid circulation leaves a stimulating impression. It is read because it's paid for; it's paid for because
it's wanted; it is wanted because it's enjoyed. It is a winning combination and requires no lugubrious
claims, tricks or quizz contests to penetrate the average, human mind. w '! ill

MjrMember of the Audit Bureau of Circulation


